WHAT IS YOUNG CHRISTIANS’ WEEKEND? This is a weekend at Silver Dollar City with thousands of other youth. We have fun
with each other, get to know one another better, hear speakers and Christian bands that are incredibly gifted, and to let God speak to us.

TIME SCHEDULE: Meet at the church on Friday at 5 p.m. and travel to Kimberling City, MO. We will be staying at St Andrew
Presbyterian Church. We will stop for dinner in Clinton. On Saturday we will go to Silver Dollar City where we can play, eat, ride rides, and
hear smaller concerts all day. In the evening, we will attend a worship together including a speaker, and music with For King and Country
and Josh Wilson! On Sunday, we will get to play a little more in Silver Dollar City before we head back to Kansas City. We will plan on
being back to the church around 8 p.m. on Sunday.

WHAT IS THE COST FOR THIS WEEKEND? $125. This includes transportation, lodging, two breakfasts, two lunches, $48 ticket
into Silver Dollar City, quality chaperones, and a life-changing weekend.

WHAT DO I NEED TO BRING? Sleeping bag, clothes (weather appropriate), rain jacket (just in case), toiletries, towel, blanket,
comfortable shoes, money for food in the park and one meal on the road, snacks. We will provide breakfast both days and a mid-afternoon
lunch break will be available on Saturday and Sunday. Sometimes it is cold, and we are there until after dark, so pack accordingly (hand and
toe warmers are very nice in the cold weather). Worship on Saturday night and is outside. Rain gear is highly recommended!

Deadline for signing up is March 12th. To sign up you need to turn in your money (checks payable to Pine Ridge) and make sure your
permission slip is on file.
If you have any questions please contact Jennifer Scheneman 741-5118 ext. 105 (church) or email youthministry@pineridge.org

